
Judge McGee 
Kills Himself 

in His Office 
Daughter Finds Body of 

Federal Jurist—Called 
“Terror of the Boot- 

loggers.’’ 
(f'miOmiril from I’nrr One). 

‘bets and, through his strict sen- 

tonics. had won the title of "Ten- 
Teat- McGee." 

1*111 is now pending In the Min- 
nesota legislature, sponsored hy.lodge 
Miflee, which would require $1,000 
from liquor law violators and which 
increases the possible prison sen- 

tences for such violators. 

News of Judge McGee's death came 

as a shook to js-rsons In Omaha who 
knew him through his term on the 
bench here when he Imposed fines 

totalling $1 IS.non and meted nut sen- 

tences to 83 defendants which totaled 
75. years. 

I can hardly believe It," said U. 
S, District Attorney J. C. Kinsler. 

Was a Hard Worker. 
"We heanl from Judge McGee only 

the other day in regard to several 
rases. I know that he has been work- 
ing very hard nitf that he has been 

deeply affected bynis wife's 111 health. 
"lie was one of the best lawyers I 

ever saw on the bench and one of 
the keenest and quickest judges to 

decide on a law point I ever encoun- 

tered. I think all attorneys who 
tried cases before him will agree in 
tills." 

"That's too bad. lip was a great 
Judge,'1 saiil Assistant 1'nlted States 
District Attorney George Keyser. 

Robert P. Samardtck, federal pro- 
hibition chief, was deeply affected by 
news of Judge McGee's tragic death. 
Samardtck, through his work with 
McGee, bad grown to know him well 
and visited with him in Minneapolis 
recently. 

"High Type of Jurist." 
"T know that he has worried con- 

stantly over his wife's ill-health," he 
said, "it’s too bad. He was a great 
man and a good American citizen 
and a high type of jurist. He was 

absolutely impartial and fearless." 
William Lovely, W. N. Jamieson 

and Kugene O’Sullivan are three at- 

torneys who tried cases with Judge 
McGee sitting on the bench. 

"He gave me a good break,” said 
O'Sullivan. "When 1 wanted to go 
to the democratic national convention 
and asked to have some of my cases 

continued he agreed, although he was 

trying to get the cases through as 

rapidly us possible. He was a strict 
judge. When he sentenced a man be 
hied both barrels." 

News Spread Rapidly. 
It was some time before Jumleson 

could be convinced that some one was 
not trying to play a practical joke. 

"It can't be true," he said. "I can't 
believe it." 

Report of Judge McGee's death 
spread rapidly and Lovely called The 
Omaha Hee to learn of Its truth. 

"It's a tragic thing," he snld, "and 
hard to believe.'' 

Judge McGee was probably on# of 
the most heartily disliked Judges 
among the boot-legging fraternity who 
ever said: 

"Hive years and $1,000 fine." 
case after case was rushed through 

with him as Judge, and, on one day, 
he sentenced 36 men and women to a 
total of 47 years and imposed fines 
totaling $75,000. 

SearchlightTurned 
on Broadway Plavs 
Di.'lrii't Attorney Plans Ac- 

tion Against Producers 
of Five. 

New York. Feb. 14.—Five Broad- 
"■*»y plays were under investigation 
today by District Attorney Kant on, 
and their producers may be brought 
to trial under a section of the state 
penal code, in a campaign started by 
tlie authorities to “bar indecency front 
Broad wa y.” 

Manuscripts of Ihe plays, all of 
w Itich were investigated after citizen* 
bad lodged complaints that, some of 
their lines were objectionable, ate be- 
ing read by Mr. Ban ton. Detective* 
and stenographers, representing th? 
district attorney, attended the pro 
unctions last, night and laid the re 

suits of th£lr investigations before 
him today. 

Mr. Banton today definitely pro 
nouriced against one of the five, “A 
flood Bad Woman.” produced by Wil- 
liam A. Brady, and said he would 
take option against the producer If 
1 he play was not withdrawn from the 
rt'ige by Monday. He did not make 
known the names of the four other 
productions under investigation. 

A number of players arranged to 

diy t«» c ull a general meeting of actors 
1<> augment the ranks of the Actors’ 
Association for f.*lean Plays.” organ 

i/.ed last nig lit at the initiative «»f 

Maude Granger. The 13 charter 
mi .iibcrs have signed a manifesto 
n-rulnst productions of the "type” un 

der investigation. 
Mr. Brady recently announced he 

would not withdraw "The Hood Had 
Woman” unless other productions 
now on Broadway, against which com- 

plaints also had keen made, were 

voluntarily taken from the singe. 

Orman InduHtrialist* 
Not Poor, Paper Declares 

Berlin. Feb. '15.--The ttoclaliat news 

Viper Vorwaertzu quote* from a 

pi -port it* |e*ue by tile Thysaen com- 

pany In conneotlon with nri nttempt 
ly.flo.it an American loan of $12,000.- 
iihb to prove that the blir lndu*lrlnl- 
lel* In Germany are not nearly *o 

poor a* they n**ert. 

To duplicate the Thyeeen plant. 
Vorwaertzu (lerlare*, would lake 

$166,000,000 If carrier out under Ger- 
man condition* of labor and oo*t of 

material or $250,000,00 under Ameri- 
can condition*. 

Such," nay* the paper, "I* the for- 

tune of Allguat Thy-een whoee family 
In 1*71 atnrted with $*.0011," 

Vorwaertzu eellmate* that Thy**en 
■met have earned Hi lenat 17 1,060,- 
$fai *ince Bit t. 

Bee Want Ad» produce reaulte. 
t 

Firemen Battle Blizzard to Quench Montreal Flames 
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Montreal firemen had a sub-zero blizzard as well as flames to battle when a blaze attacked the downtown 
district of the Canadian metropolis. Water hurled at the hlazr turned almost instantly to Ice. Two city blocks 
were destroyed before they could check the conflagration. i 

Kidnaping Plot 
Hinted in Note of 

Missing Girl, 14 
Part-ills Scoff at Theory; Po- 

lice Search Depots, Ho- 
tels ami Dance Halls 

Fruitlessly. 
Omaha polka visited and checked 

all Omaha depots, dance halls and 
hotels Saturday night in an effort to 
find Doris Wood, 14, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Archibald A. Wood, who 
disappeared frm her home, 5:12 South 
Thirtieth street, late Saturday after 
noon. 

The girl left a weird note, lutimat 
Ing she was kidnapped, tier parents 
scoff at this theory, however. The 

note, which was scribbled on small 
pieces of blue paper, follows: 
Dear Mother: 

My dream came true. They made 
me lake {III front the tin ho\. 

They think that's all there Is. 
All I ran find from their whis- 

pering* is that we Irave town on 

the first train that leaves Omaha. 
I have known this two weeks, Itnl 

I didn't tell because they would kill 

you and daddy. 
I ain going to take Tike (her dog) 

and teach him new tricks, (loodby 
till wr meet again. 

lour loving daughter. 
DOKIH. 

I*. S.—Take care of yourself and 
don't get sick. 

According to her mother, Doris 
1 told her parents Sat today morning 
I of a dream she had Friday night In 
i which two men kidnaped her. 

The girl urged her mother to go to 

a show when Mrs. Wood went down 

town shopping Saturday afternoon, 
telling her that site needed time to 

complete * surprise. When Mrs. 
Wood returned *t X Saturdsy evening 
she found the note. 

The Woods could srtvance no res 

sons for the girl leaving home, but 
discredited the police theory of an 

elopement, claiming that lo their 

knowledge Dorla had ne\er gone with 
a hoy. 

Doris attends Farnam -school. She 
is five feet, five im lies tall, weighs 
100 pounds nnd Is of slender build. 

She wras wearing a kntt dress, hufl 
shoes, block stockings and dark 
brown coat when she left home, and 
carried a flladatone hag. 

SHOALS BILL UP 
ON WEDNESDAY 

tVaxhlngton, Feb. 14 A tentative 
agreement wan reached today by sen- 

ate leader** to call up the conference 

report on the ('nderwood Muncle 
Hhnalx private leaning bill Wednea- 
d« y. 

The plan to bring It up today wax 

abandoned been line of an approprla 
lion Jam. Henntor Rurxum. republl* 
i-fin, New Mexico, then inaixted that 
hie bill providing for the retirement 
of emergency officers he tailed up In 
the regular order and mo It wan 

agreed to bring up the Rtirauni bill 
next with Mum le Hhnttla leglalutlon 
follow ing Immediately. 

Mrrrliant Sufft-rx 
l.oxxrx in Ia-hx 't han Year 

Xp*tlal DiftpatrH ft» The Omaha Her. 

t’olerldge. Neb., Feb. 16.-*-ln the 
burning if hlx big < lothlng atore heie, 
dixuxter upon dlaaatar xeenw* lo he 

coming to Emit I*o< krandt ax In lea* 
than a year he. hut* nuffered three 
heavy loxxex by flrea and a tornado. 

Last xuinmer a large barn, lightly 
Inxured, on hie farm, near here, wax 

destroyed by fire and later In the aea- 

eon a wind atorm aim oat totally da* 
atroyed hla crop*. The laxt loaa, ext I 

mated nt $ IK,000, wax covered by In 
euran<e. The origin of the fire 1m tin 

l nown. 

Ftliicalor Dirx. 
Harlan, la,, Feb. 14.—John Newby, 

pioneer xchool teacher of Hhelby 
county, died Tuexday at the home of 
hla daughter, Mix. Roy Keep of Kaar 
ney, Nab., a* cording to word received 
here. The body will he brought to 
Ilatlgn for htirhil. 

FIRE DAMAGES 
BLUFFS STORE 

Council Bluff* police are investigat- 
ing the. origin of a fire which was 

discovered at 10:55 Saturday night in 
tlie I. F. clothing Btore, 409 West 
Broadway, Council Bluffs. 

Damage was estimated at $5,000 by 
1. Fonarow, proprietor, 206 Bark ave- 
nue. Council Bluffs. 

The blaze whs discovered by Krlc 
Thornton and Marie Schonberg a* 

they were pausing the store. 
Firemen found a rear door un- 

locked, but learned from Fouarmv 
that it was locked when h* left the 
store at 10:10 Saturday night. 

.1. .1. Tboni.i*. block watchman, mu id 
the door was locked when lie tried 
it Ht 9. 

Filibuster Delays 
Senate Program 

« ■ 

Vflininin1 ration Loaders Fear 
Move May Kill Important 

Measures. 

Washington. F<b. 14.—What both | 
republican and democratic leaders 

characterized aa a filibuster got Into 

full swing today In the senate, with 

a promise that !t would be continued 

during at least a part of next week. 

While the Independent offices up 

propriatlon bill was tnade the vehicle 
• <f obstructive tactics on both sides | 
• >f the chamber, Under* said tin* real 
opiKisition was directed against the I 
emergency officers retirement bill, 
the measure for purchase of the 
Cape Cod canal and the French 
spoliations claim bill. The first two 
have been given privileged status. 

Senator King, democrat, Utah, and 
others who have been leading the 
fight for amendment of the independ- 
ent offices bill, denied that there was 

any filibuster. While conceding that 
more time bad been consumed In 
the consideration of this one meas- 
ure than was given to all of the 
other six appropriation hills passed 
by the senate, they Haiti the bill waa 

important and contained many pro- 
visions that challenged attention. 

Republican lenders, with whom 
rests the responsibility for the tarry- 
ing out of the administration pro 
gram, would not venture an oplpion 
as to the probable effect of the delay 
on their program. With only two 
weeks more to go. however, they 
feared that a continuation of what 
they claim Is a filibuster will result 
In killing several of the measures 

they have selected for preferential 
treatment in the senate. 

BUILDING FALLS; 
2 PERSONS HURT 

Bittshin gh. Feb. 14—A man and a 

woman were seriously Injured and 
eight other persons had narrow e* 

caps from death or serious injure, 
when a six-story brick building #if 
141 Bike street, suddenly caved ]n 
and crashed to the ground. 

Kail Mi'ii Would Prrvt-nt 
Uaiiiagi- to Moving I* r<-i*:lil 
Kmereon, Neb., Kelt. 1fi. All Im- 

portant inerting In dlaenae meaenie* 

In prevent daman* to freight In (ran- 
nit wna held here h.v the frelnhl rlnlrn 
prevention committee attended hy 45 
railroad men of Emerson and officiate 
of the M. & O. railroad. 

The official* Included .1. A. O'Brien 
of Nt. Paul, chairman of the commit- 
tee; E. f. Blondell, division anperlu- 
tendent, Omaha; .f. 3. Prentice, dlvl- 
alon auparlntendent, Nt. Jamea. Minn., 
and O. E. Wright of Nl. Paul, an 

liarintandent of the aafely bureau. 

Solon Would Tax Single* 
Man lo Support Maids 

IlsrUn, la., Feb. 14. (Jonrge Mil 
ler, Mhelby county represenfatlvg in 
the legislature, has sniioum od that 
he Is considering n bill which would 
(*x lischelors for ihs support of old 

Miller declines I hut the only les- 

son huchtdora don’t ins > Is because 
mil Ids, 
they are “too stingy." 

Child. 8, Flees 
From Assailant 

When Attacked 
Cripple Had Bothered Girl 

Before, Mother Says; 
Police Have 

Suspect. 
Fremont, Neb., Feb 14.—Police to 

day wei e attempting to ldentif. a 

sitgpert under surveillance ax the 
n.an who made an attempted attAck 
upon Mildred Peterson, 8-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. i*. A. Peterson 
Saturday morning. 

The man leaped front behind a nil 
vert and knocked the little girl to 
the ground. The frightened child 
scrambled to her feet and ran scream 

inir down the street. Her attacker 
attempted to give chase, but suddenly 
collapsed as his crippled leg gave 
wa y. 

The man is believed to be n tran 
»lent who appears in Fremont at in* 
terrain. The girl’s mother stated to- 
day that lie has troubled the child on j 
previous occasions so much that the1 
girl was afraid to leave home. This 
morning she had ventured to go two 
blocks to her grandmother's house, 
when she was accosted. 

ROAD BOOSTERS 
MEET TUESDAY 

The j«»int good roads committee 
«*f Otuuh.i together with the good 
mad* committee «»f the Greater Oma- 
ha committee will attend a mass 

meeting of the Nebraska Good Roads 
association in Lincoln Tuesday. 

The meeting |s in opposition to tbej 
bill now In the legislature calling fori 

j split'* in the proposed gasoline | 
tax of 2 cents a gallon. The bill 
• sks that the gasoline tax be equally 
divided between the state and the 
count'. The Nebraska Good Roads 
association wants all the money tie 
lived from the gasoline tax to be 
Riven to the state to meet the morel 
than It.Oon.ftOn of federal aid coming 
to Nebraska during the next two 
years. 

DANBAUM LOSES 
NEW YORK PINCH 

Captain of Detective* Ren Dan* 
ha urn will return to Omaha from New 
York Monday without his man, ac- 

cording to a telegram received Satur- 
day by Chief of Polite Charles Van 
I leusen. 

Danbaum was sent to New York to 
return Isaac Sunshine, who Is nl 
leged to have defrauded Harry Fell- 
man, Omaha grocer, of $4 5,000. 

According to Van Hausen, Sunshine 
has successfully fought extradition. 

In his telegram Dunhaurn inn intnina 
the amount Sunshine Is said to have 
received from Fellman to be $45,000, 
although the g ocer has declared hi* 
loss to be but $1,500. 

ALLEGED GEESE 
THIEVES WAIVE 

A. F. J*amb, 22, $706 Second nve 

ntie, and Fd Smith, Tenth street and 
Fourteenth avenue, chaiged wtih the 
theft of three geese. Waived hearing 
in Council Bluffs police court Hatur 
day and were bound over to await 
the action of the grand Juty. Bond 
was set «t $700 each. 

The two tnen were arretted Thurs 
day afternoon at Eighth street and 
the Rock Island I rack* w hen police 
nfllrera recognised the number of 
their car. A third man escaped h> 
running Into the railroad yards. The 
geese had been sold In Omaha, but 
wera recovered by police. 

Swat, the house flv In the Autumn, 
ICverv egg she la's In August 

Means n million In the spring. 

Protect Your Property 
with our IRON, WIRE >ml STEEL WIN 
DOW .n.l DOOR GUAKHS IIARS anil 
BOLTS, IRON .nrf WIRE FENCES . 
OATES. WIRE PARTITIONS In STORES 
• n.l BUILDINGS. CASHII II CAGI S. 
COUNTER RAILINGS 

Champion Iron & Wire Work* 
110* J.ik.olt Si. 
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III. S. Open to Raid 
From Air, Former 
Army Flyer Avers 

New Fuel Added to Wrangle 
in Aircraft Hearing; Ses- 

sions Ma\ Last An- 
other ^ eek. 

Washington^ Feb. 14.- X« w fuel 
was added to the aircraft controversy I 
today with such rapidity that the con- 

gressional Inquiry into the nation's 
air defenses is likely to continue for 
another week at least, and possibly 
until the adjournment of congress. 

Behind closed doors, and in open 
session, the house aircraft investigat- 
ing committee delved into new fields 
that brought forth the following out- 
standing developments: 

1. A denial by Bear Admiral Wil- 
liam B. Shoemaker that he had "blue 
penciled” a statement, on the bomb- 
ing of the.battleship Virginia by army 
a via tore of fthe Virginia coast in 1023 

[tor fear the statement would “ruin 
the navy.” 

2. A sworn statement of Col. 
Harold llartney, former army flyer, 
that the strategic points on our coast 
hne are open to attack because of 
Great Britain's remarkable aerial 
development. 

New Probe Planned. 
3. A decision by the committee to 

probe reports of airplane designs con-, 
ducted vby direction of the committee 
under the supervision of three army 
and throe navy officers. These tests 
are said to differ materially in their 
finding,* from tests previously con- 
ducted by ihe army and navy and as 
n result of which the designs were I 
rejected. 

4. Adoption nf a resolution by the 
committee denying witnesses the 
privilege of correcting their testimony 
in writing, a course of action result- 
ing from the very material changes 
which government witnesses desired 
to make, without reappearing on the 
stand. 

5. The submission of the names of 
13 naval officers who are drawing a 

30 per cent Increase in pay as flying 
officers, although they are not actual 
pilots. 

The testimony of Admiral Shoe- 
maker was taken in open session m a 

result of the charges of (Japt. W. G. 
Schauffler, a former army aviator, 
that the admiral had changed a story 
written on the air bombing test which 
was to be printed under the signature 
<»f General Pershing. 

Statement Denied. 
Schauffler quoted the admiral sc 

saving “it's true, every bit of it —but. 
my God. we can't let it go out—it 
would ruin the navy." 

“The man who made that state- 
ment about me,” said Shoemaker, 
"must have been dreaming or else 
drawing on his Imagination." 

"The paper whs not changed hs to 
! fact in any way. The entire first I 
part giving the details of the actual 
bombing was left intact. Anyone ns ho 
imagines you can fix r report by Gen 
‘•ml Pershing must be ignorant of! 
the man and what be has done." 

The admiral then explained the 
statement was submitted to him hv j 
courtesy »>f General Pershing and 
that he had added two paragraphs 
because he believed it written all 
t ight front the standpoitn of aviation. \ 
but not from the standpoint of the. 
navy. 

His corrections, he said, merely, 
pointed out that the water compart- 
ments of the Virginia had been weak- 
ened by the dismantling of the ship 
before It Whs bombed. In a formal 
statement Shgemaker told the com 
rnfttee no naval officer would doubt 
but what a ship could he sunk if: 
TNT is put in the right place. 

Perfect Kefueling Process. 
The testimony of c'olonal ilHitney, 

was to effect that (Beat Britain has1 
matte two wonderful strides in air- 
craft development, first, by perfecting 
a process whereby airplanes may l»e 
refueled while flying from surface 
Ncsscls. nnd second, by perfecting n 

scheme of volley bombing” from sir 
ships. 

The combination, he said, gives sir 
craft practically unlimited crualng 
radius and insures wonderful ef 
fectiveness in bombing. 

IOWA FARMERS 
OPPOSE JARDINE 

Atlantic, la.. Feb. 14—Represents* 
lives attending the ninth district 
farm bureau convention here went on 
record today opposing the appoint- 
ment of tv. M. Jardlne as secretary 
of agriculture. 

A telegram to this effect was dis- 
patched to President ('oolldge. 

The action was caused by .Jardlne's 
opposition to t he Farmers’ Export 
corporation. The fam bureau rep* 
resentatlves favor the appointment 
of C. W Pugslev. of South liakota. 

About 100 delegates were in at* 
tendance today. Among them were 

W. (’ Children, president of Potta- 
wattamie general assembly; Kay 
flrihben, secretary of Iowa Farm 
Kin call federation; .1 K. Coupe, as 

Islstant secretary, and Mis. Ellsworth 
Klchardson, Pella, la., chairman of 
women s work of Iowa Farm Korean 
fedei at Ion. 

ASH 
At the Show 

The Special Six Sedan 
For Fivt Postngers 
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Guards Save Crew of Submarine S-48 

Huddled together hi one of the coiitpat tuieuts of llieir ve tel, to e .rape 
the deadly fume* of escaping chlorine gas, the 415 Imlf-frnzen officers and 

men of the lT. 8. submarine 8-48. which struck on the rocks off Ports- 

mouth, V H.. have been rescued by coast guard men. 

The S-48 had another disaster In 1911, sinking to the bottom of l,ong 
Island sound. The heroism of a sailor, who was shot to the surface through 
a torpedo tube, resulted In saving the vessel and her crew. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

V____o' 
15} THORNTON \V. HI KliKSM. 

Who find, h« m nnot sl*nd the pai • 
Ma) Ijv hi. wit >n "In 111. no. 

—Jump.r th* llare, 

•lumper Hie Hare'* IJsce fur IJfe. 
Three were hard lime* for every- 

IhmIv. perhaps ihi* Isn't pulie true. 

There were it few who. like Prickly 
Porky and Paddy the Beaver and 

Jerry Muskrat, had little or nothing 
to worry about. Living on bark. 
Prickly Porky could always get a 

good meal when he needed it. Being 

protected by the thousand little 

spears in his coat, he was a fa id of 
no one. Paddy the Beaver and Jerry 
Muskrat, living In their snug houses 
and getting their food beneath the 

| ice. didn't even know it was had 
weather. They didn't have a single 
worry. But with the others it was 

very different. Jumper and Hare 

Then when Old .Man Coyote would 
come in •lumper would race 

away In a great panic. 

(-mild find enough to eat. but he 
didn't know a moment of restful 
peace. Hunger kept hi» enemies con- 

stantly searching for him. He nevei 

moved without the feeling that the 
next second he might have to take to 

his long heels for his life. Reddy 
Fox, Old Man Coyote, Yowler the Bob 
Cat. Terror the Goshawk and Hooty 
the Great Horned Owl spent a great 
deal of their time hunting for 

Jumper. He slept with one eye open, 
as the saying is. He would jump at 

the sound of a bit of ice fulling from 
the trees. 

one afternoon Old Man Coyote 
*.iuyht tin* scent of Am** as he e*is 

<1 otling hIuii;; in the Green Forest. 
Iusi intly i*e stopped This st ent whs 

s«» strong t hat lie knew that Jumper 
was close by. Very patiently and 
stealthily and carefully hs began to 

bunt f«*r Juniper. Jumper kept as 

still as he dared to. Because his 
I*,.! vvts as white as the snow on 

which he sat he could not be easily 
Men unless he moved. Twice Old 
Mat* Coyote went r‘ght past within a 

few feet of Jumper and did not see 

him. But the third time he came 

that way hr smelled Jumper and 
headed straight for Jumpers hiding 
plate. Jumper waited as long as he 

dared to and then with a great jump 
away he went. 

Old Man Coyote was after him in- 
stantly. If the snow had been soft 
Jumper could have escaped without 
any trouble. But It was covered with 
an b y cruat. and on this Old Man 
Coyote could run as easily as Jumper. 
Now Jumper is one of those foolish 
people who. when they are fright- 
ened. lose their heads, as the saying 
Is. If he had run easily he could 
have tired Old Man Coyote out. But 
he didn't run easily. He ran with all 
his might until he was out of breath 
and had to stop. Then when Old Man 
Coyote would come in sight Jumper 
would race away again In a great 
pa nic. 

The result was that sfter awhile he 
ran a much ehortei distance each 
time He whs growing tired. Oh! Man 
Coyote didn't seem to l»e tired at all. 
Juniper saw* this slid It frightened 
him more than ever He tried aH thw 

tricks he knew to («*«*! Old Man Coy* j 

ote. but Old Man Coyote wasn’t to be 
fooled. He understood every trick j 
that Jumper tried, and as trick after 
trick failed Jumper began to be in 

despair. He couldn't fool Old Man 
Coyote and he couldn’t tire him out. 
What could he do? He must find 
some place that he could get into but 
that Old Man Coyote couldn’t get 
into. That was the only way he 
could save himself. But he was so 

frightened that he couldn't think. It 
began to look very much as if Jumper 
the Hare was running his last race. 

I Copyright. 1925.) 

The next story: "Juniper Itocs a 

Bold Thing.” 

Dynamite Wrecks 

Piling on Bridge 
Blast to Break Ice Gorge Re- 

sults in Closing of Platte 
Riwr Structure. 

Fremont. Neb., Feb. 14.—A charge 
of dynamite, used In an attempt to 

break up an be gorge in the Platte 

river, at Valley, east of here, today 
»vrecked one of the piei* of the bridge 
-cu*s. t be river s«» badly that th< 

bridge waft ordered dosed to publU 
traffic. Th* blast almost completely 
(vvept awuv the pier, leaving that part 
uf the span without support. After 

one or two motorists ventured acroa.** 

tlie weakened span the authorities de- 
• hired it unsafe. 

1'nlon Pa< ifir railroad crews and 
farmers are fighting the b gorges 

j formed in the Platte at Norjh Bend. 
If. miles west nf here. Airplanes have 

1 been patrolling the river and drop- 
ping !>nmbs wherever gorges seemed 
imminent. The hannel here is com 

j paratively Hear. 

12 PERSONS HURT 
AS CARS COLLIDE 

San Francisco, Cal.. Keb. 14 —! 
Twelve persons were Injured here to- j 
day when a street car was derailed 
at Mission and Second atreeta, crash- 
Ing Into a street car going In the op- | 
p,,siie direction. The injuries, which 
me not believed tit the hospital to lie 
serious, cons 1st chiefly of ruts and 

| 
bruises. 

_ 

Hail I uiMolitlaf ion Som). 
*j»«-iImI liiwjiMi.li (• Thr Omulia Hrr. 

Ciofton. N. li »•>>.. 15.—Train I 
irnwm t»fi 1 hr M A ( ►. railroad have 

hren pro vi<1 ♦*« 1 u.ih rhirngo A N*»rih- 
\v#*i#rn railroad ri»l« l*ook* an vj hi«'h 
ih#v will U* required to p«*» ex- 

amination*. 
An examination r«r i.« visiting 

'•’rofion, Bloomfield and other points 
on the M & O,, which ate indication* 

[that the propo*e«i oon*olt<iat ion of 
ihr lutter with th* Northwestern will 

| noon he effei ted. 

I Omaha «ie\v* are now handling 
through freight from Omaha to Sioux' 
('My over the Northwestern on the; 
east aide of the Miwmuri liver a* 

that road ia almost water level, hav- 

ing no grade* while the Omaha road j 
ha* hills to climb, cuts to paaa! 
through and "A mile* longer distance : 

Craw* with ope engine can haul more! 
tort* on the Northwestern than »*>n 

he hauled by three crew* with eix j 
engine.* on the we*t aide Now the 
Northwestern may l*e double tracked 
for the added set vice. 

Face Disfigured. Lost Rest. I 
Healed by Cuticura. 

" I wss troubled with pimple* 
for * long time They were large 
h*td *nd red and some of them 
t**irred. Th* pimples wsr* very- 
annoying •• they not only tiiiAg- 
ured my f*c* but burned and itched 
all tht time, caueing me to eerstch 
The aerate hi ip; caused erupiions 
and l tost my rest at night because 
of the Irritation. 

| " l b*e*n using Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and after using (our 

I cakes of Cuticura Sosp and one 

I and a half buses of Cuticura Olnt- 
I ment I waa healed.' (Signed! Mia* 
I Mildred Leveen, 151# Seventh St., 
Kock laland, III., July 14. IC4. 

Cuticura Soap,Ointment and Tal- 
cum ar* ideal for daily toilet uses 

.M.Sr Oiete-—I a .„S kOe T» lews Be SeM 

.vsrveSee. Ssmcl. HO fre* A<Mrs.i 
CsUm.. t«w-..ueiM v*»» a M. S.. s» 
Hr Csihu. tk..i.i sn.k is. 

nTn^vTTi i 

Soldier Owned 
Still for Which ^ 

Girl Was Jailed^ 
, Fort Omaha Man VcbniU Pro- 

liiietor*bi|> After Arrest 
on Robbery Charge; 
Clears Alice Schneider. 

Private Paul Stadnlck. 2'». stationer 

ht PVrt Omaha, combined ’'soldiering" 
an«i bootlegging. According to a state- 

ment obtained bv police from sod 

nick Saturday. 
Stadnick was ordered held for in- 

vestigation by Oetectives ftoberl 

Munch and l*M <Soia!ski, who arrested 

I him In connection with the theft rf 

pTumblng from a vacant house t‘ 

cently. 
The soldier admitted the tneft and 

implicated Mike Gorinsky. rmi .f 

street, who, he says, participated in 
the robbery. Goritwki ^Iso is held 

i by police. 
Stadnlck declares that he distilled 

liquor and sold it at the home «.f his 
mother, Agnes Stadnlck, 41 lu South 

Thirty-fifth stieet. 

A Htill was seised at that add re-; 

three moifths ago and Alice Schneider, 
22. the only person in the h use at 

that time, was arrested. 
Mrs. Schneider, whose husband is 

mi id to be a soldier, told officer* that 
hhe was not th*» owner of ths still but 
that slie would plead guilty to the 
charge rather then divulge the name 

of the real owner. 

serve 30 days In th» county jail by 
Judge Jamc« Fitzgerald two mom 

ago. Stadnlck told detectives tha’ he 
was confined to the Fort Omaha 
guard house nt th#» time or h* would 
have given himself up. 

Mrs. Agnes Stadnic k was fined MOO 
in police court Saturday on n charge 
of illeg 'l po-session of liquor. 

Our Nellie's grades me very po«>r 
—And study she avoids: 

The doctor say* that he is sure 

Jl's due tadenoids. 

ILEA7N HOW TO WIN 
AND HOLD LOVE| 

DORIS KENYON 
Lloyd Huebei Frank Mayo 

ON THE STAGE 

TAYLOR PARSONS 
and HAWKS 

VAN BIBBER COMEDY 

-ON THE STAGE- 

RANDALL S ROYAL 
FONTENELLE 

ORCHESTRA 

NEWS COMEDY ORGAN ! 
__ 

7 

ri 

l in. v 4NOI R KOIIOfS PM mil 
A Ml 4T 4I.K ST 411 

'• •• % rin » Ir f >4l»h«nf » 

44 r\ PKtlffd *»» Mr jlfttf* 
41 imn? HI NT 

STI 1*41 4 > _1.1*3 V 
_ 

HARRY WEBB A COMPANY 
Uft-rra A ll'IWw 44 r»*rr A RWmf 

LINDQUC8T a ALLEN 
44 tlh Harold 4i if* 

Emi ft to $< Mat $1 to %2 SO 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER5 
HAMILTON ... 40th and Hamilton 

Matt Mora and Baihaia la Marr 
in "Strangers at ths Night” Comedy 

IDF 41.t«th and Dorcas 
Colleen Moor# in So Big" 

Comedy. Roush and R<-ad>” 

lOL'LEVARD 33d and l.raa on worth 

Fugene O'Biian ard M»« Bu»cK 
.n Kmolsui Sal *’ Corn, dr 

LOTHROP.24th and loth.op 
Irana Rich and l.ouita I a tan da 

in "Th 44 cni.tn 
“Go-Getter a” and Corned* 

GR AND.16th and B nun 

lewis Stona and K.oranca 4 'dor 
in "Husbands and lows' 

(cmeds and Naws 

<£aye33> 
Purfmsatyr Boohed to. Auto Show M eeh 

MOLUt WILLIAMS 
.Wk Very Own Show £‘*{1 
Hand P *had B»|ii|v fSsmii on R*.**boa*d' 
It's a Groat Shoo Ash 4 an. Mail Man 

Tl'FS “Riwanse Nite.** tis a l < a# l augh 
V ft I Nil! Rati a Royal Ratw ran 

Ft iand'% Fr»en* a* 

ladias' 2.4. Baiga.n Mat, till 44 h Nm s 


